Wall Doxey State Park Directions

**South Bound on Interstate 55**
- Traveling south on Interstate 55 from Memphis you will go to exit 265 at Senatobia. Take a left off the ramp onto Hwy 4 east till you come to Hwy 7. Take a right onto Hwy 7 south (toward Oxford MS) and go 5.5 miles. The park entrance will be on the right.

**North Bound on Interstate 55**
- Traveling north on Interstate 55 go to exit 243A at Batesville. Stay right off the ramp onto Hwy 6 / 278 till you get to the Holly Springs / Hwy 7 North exit. Take a left off the ramp at the light onto Hwy 7 North for 22 miles. The entrance of the park will be on the left.

**East Bound on Hwy 78 (soon to be Interstate 22)**
- Traveling east on Hwy 78 till you get to exit 30 (Holly Spring / Oxford exit). Take a right off the ramp onto Hwy 7 south. Go 5.5 miles and the entrance of the park will be on the right.

**West Bound on Hwy 78 (soon to be Interstate 22)**
- Traveling west on Hwy 78 till you get to exit 30 (Holly Spring / Oxford exit). Take a left off the ramp onto Hwy 7 south. Go 5.5 miles and the entrance of the park will be on the right.

**East Bound on Hwy 72**
- Traveling east on Hwy 72 till you get to Hwy 7. Take a right onto Hwy 7 south till you get to the city limits of Holly Springs. Here Hwy 7 will also be N. Memphis Street. Stay on Hwy 7 south till you get to the red light at the square. Go through the red light to the next red light. At this red light take a right onto W. Van Dorn Ave. Stay on W. Van Dorn Ave going past Fred’s Dollar store on the right till you get to the stop sign. Take a left at the stop sign onto S. Craft Street (also Hwy 7 & 4). Stay on this street till you see the over pass of Hwy 78. Keep going straight on Hwy 7 south (also Hwy 4) past WalMart for 5.5 miles. The entrance to the park will be on the right.

**West Bound on Hwy 72**
- Traveling west on Hwy 72 till you get to Hwy 7. Take a right onto Hwy 7 south till you get to the city limits of Holly Springs. Here Hwy 7 will also be N. Memphis Street. Stay on Hwy 7 south till you get to the red light at the square. Go through the red light to the next red light. At this red light take a right onto W. Van Dorn Ave. Stay on W. Van Dorn Ave going past Fred’s Dollar store on the right till you get to the stop sign. Take a left at the stop sign onto S. Craft Street (also Hwy 7 & 4). Stay on this street till you see the over pass of Hwy 78. Keep going straight on Hwy 7 south (also Hwy 4) past WalMart for 5.5 miles. The entrance to the park will be on the right.

**Address:** 3946 Hwy 7 South, Holly Springs, MS 38635
**Phone:** 662-252-4231 (8am to 5pm)